
The purpose of this information sheet is to explain 

California’s payroll tax* treatment of the following types 

of limited liability entities:

• LimitedLiabilityCompany(LLC)
• LimitedPartnership(LP)
• LimitedLiabilityPartnership(LLP)
• LimitedLiabilityLimitedPartnership(LLLP)

Each of the above business entity types is created when 

it formally organizes and registers as required by the 

laws of the jurisdiction where the organization occurs. 

They are classified as either domestic or foreign entities. 

Domestic entities are those organized in California under 

the California Corporations Code. Foreign entities are 

organized under the laws of jurisdictions other than 

California. Before transacting business in California, 

the foreign entities must first register with the California 

Secretary of State.

LLC ENTITIES

AnLLCisahybridentitythatcombinestheliability
protection of a corporation with the benefit of pass-through 

taxation of a partnership or sole proprietorship. The 

owner(s)/investor(s)ofanLLCarecalledmembers.In
accordancewiththeCorporationsCode,themember(s)
must enter into an operating agreement governing the 

managementandconductoftheLLC’sbusiness.TheLLC
is also required to maintain a current list of the full name 

and last known business or residence address of each 

member together with the contribution and the share in 

profits and losses.

UndertheCorporationsCode,theLLCmaybemanaged
byitsmember(s)orbyoneormoremanagers(whoare
notrequiredtobemembers).IftheLLCistobeoperated
by one or more managers rather than its members, 

the articles of organization must include this provision 

andtheLLCisrequiredtomaintainacurrentlistofthe
full name and business or residence address of each 

manager.

LLC as an Employing Unit

• ForUnemploymentInsurance(UI),Employment
TrainingTax(ETT),andStateDisabilityInsurance**
(SDI)purposes,Section135(a)(2)oftheCalifornia
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UnemploymentInsuranceCode(CUIC)speciically
includesanLLCasanemploying unit. Under  

Section675oftheCUIC,theemploying unit 

becomes an employer when it employs one or more 

employees within California and pays wages in 

excessof$100duringanycalendarquarter.Referto
InformationSheet:Employment(DE231).

• ForCaliforniaPersonalIncomeTax(PIT)purposes,
Section13005(a)oftheCUICspeciicallyincludes
anLLCasanemployer subject to withholding 

PITandreportingPITwagesforitsCalifornia
employees.(Forresidentsperformingserviceswithin
or without California, or nonresidents performing 

serviceswithinCalifornia,refertoInformationSheet:
Multistate Employment[DE231D].)

California Payroll Taxes for LLC Members

Generally,theInternalRevenueService(IRS)and
theFranchiseTaxBoard(FTB)treatanLLCasasole
proprietorship, partnership, or corporation, depending 

onthecircumstances.However,theCUICrequiresthe
EmploymentDevelopmentDepartment(EDD)totreat
theLLCasauniqueentitytype,insteadofclassifyingit
as a sole proprietorship, partnership, or corporation.

Forexample,theIRSandFTBtreatanLLCmemberas
self-employediftheLLCistaxedasasoleproprietorship
orpartnership,andasanemployeeiftheLLChas
electedtobetreatedasacorporation.TheCUIC,
however,doesnotauthorizetheEDDtotreatanLLCas
a sole proprietorship, partnership, or corporation.

EffectiveJanuary1,2011,Section621(f)wasadded
totheCUICtoinclude as a statutory employee any 

memberofanLLCthatistreatedasacorporationfor
federalincometaxpurposes.Section928.7oftheCUIC
wasalsoaddedandSection13009oftheCUICwas
amended to include as wages any compensation, that 

isdeductibleunderSection162oftheInternalRevenue
Code(IRC),paidtoamemberofanLLCilingafederal
corporate income tax return. Therefore, any member of 

anLLCtreatedasacorporationforfederalincometax
purposes is a statutory employee and any compensation 

paidtothesemembers,deductibleunderSection162of
theIRC,isconsideredwagessubjecttoCaliforniapayroll
taxes.

*CaliforniapayrolltaxesconsistofUI,ETT,SDI,andPITunlessotherwisestated.
**IncludesPaidFamilyLeave(PFL)



Inaddition,effectiveJanuary1,2011,Section623was
addedtotheCUICprovidingthatanemployeedoes 

not include any memberofanLLCthatistreatedasa
partnership for federal income tax reporting purposes. 

However,thisdeinitiononlyappliesforUI,ETT,andSDI
purposes.SincenochangesweremadetoDivision6,
WithholdingTaxonWages,oftheCUIC, 
Section13004and13009oftheCUICrequirestheEDD
to apply common law to determine whether a member 

ofanLLCtreatedasapartnershipforfederalincome
taxpurposesisself-employedoranemployeeforPIT
withholding and reporting purposes.

Under most circumstances, application of the common 

lawfactorstoanLLCmemberwhoprovidesservices
totheLLCwouldgenerallyresultinoneofthefollowing
determinations:

• IftheLLCmemberisamanagerunderthearticles
of organization, the member would normally be 

considered self-employed, and compensation paid 

for services would not be considered wages subject 

toPITwithholdingandreporting.

• IftheLLCmemberisnotamanagerunderthe
articles of organization and, therefore, is subject to 

direction and control by one or more managers, the 

member would normally be considered a common 

lawemployee(unlessexemptbystatuteforsome
otherreason),andcompensationpaidforservices
wouldbewagessubjecttoPITwithholdingand
reporting.

Section631oftheCUIC,whichexcludesfamily
membersfromsubjectemploymentforUI,ETT,andSDI,
doesnotapplytoLLCs.

Section637.1oftheCUIC,whichprovidesforsole
shareholderexemptionfromSDI,doesnotapplytoan
LLCmember,eveniftheLLChaselectedtobetaxedas
acorporationwiththeIRSandFTB.

Liability for LLC California Payroll Taxes

The California Corporations Code provides that a 

memberofadomesticLLCisgenerallynotresponsible
forthedebtsoftheLLCsolelybyvirtueofbeinga
memberoftheLLC.However,Section1735oftheCUIC
specifically provides that any person having charge of 

theaffairsofanLLCemployingunitwhowillfullyfailsto
pay contributions or withholdings for the California payroll 

taxes shall be personally liable for the amount due 

(includingpenaltiesandinterest).

ThegeneralliabilityofmembersofforeignLLCsis
determinedunderlawsofthejurisdictionwheretheLLC
wasorganized.Inaddition,Section1735oftheCUIC
(describedabove)alsoapplies.

LP ENTITIES

AnLPisatypeofpartnershipthathasatleastone
general partner and at least one limited partner. The 

general partner is responsible for managing the business 

affairs, while the limited partner typically provides capital 

to the partnership. 

LP as an Employing Unit

SinceanLPisapartnership, it is included in the 

deinitionofanemployingunitunderSections135(a)(2)
and13005(a)oftheCUIC.AnLPbecomesanemploying
unit for California payroll tax purposes under the same 

conditionsasshownforLLCsabove.

California Payroll Taxes for LP Partners

• Forthegeneralpartners,Section926-2(c)ofTitle
22,CaliforniaCodeofRegulations(CCR),provides
that wages for California payroll tax purposes does 

notinclude“Drawingsbybonaidegeneralpartners,
whether designated as salary or otherwise.”  

Therefore,paymentstoLPgeneral partners are 

generally not subject to California payroll taxes.

• Paymentsmadetolimited partners for services 

in the furtherance of the business are generally 

wages subject to California payroll taxes. However, 

payments made to a limited partner that are a return 

on investment are generally not considered wages. 

Liability for LP California Payroll Taxes

TheCaliforniaCorporationsCodeSection15904.04
provides that all general partners, from the date they 

became general partners, are liable jointly and severally 

forallobligationsofadomesticLP.Ontheother
hand,CaliforniaCorporationsCodeSection15903.03
provides that if the limited partner is not named as a 

general partner and does not participate in the control 

of the business, the limited partner is not liable for any 

obligationsofadomesticLP.

ThegeneralliabilityofpartnersinaforeignLPis
determined under the laws of the jurisdiction where the 

LPwasorganized.

LLP ENTITIES

TheLLPissimilartoageneralpartnershipinthatall
partners take an active role in managing the day-to-day 

affairs. However, it has the added benefit of providing 

limited liability protection to all the partners. California 

limitstheLLPformofownershiptoprofessionalsworking
in the practice of architecture, accountancy, engineering, 

land surveying, and law.
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LLP as an Employing Unit

SinceanLLPisapartnership, it is included in the 

deinitionofanemployingunitunderSections135(a)(2)
and13005(a)oftheCUIC.AnLLPbecomesan
employing unit for California payroll tax purposes under 

thesameconditionsasshownforLLCsabove.

California Payroll Taxes for LLP Partners

Asapartnership,allpartnersinanLLParecategorized
as generalpartners.UnderSection926-2(c)ofTitle
22,CCR,paymentstoLLPpartnersaregenerallynot
subject to California payroll taxes. 

Liability for LLP California Payroll Taxes

AlthoughthepartnersinadomesticLLParegeneral 

partners, California law shields them from responsibility 

fortheLLP’sdebtssolelybyvirtueofbeingapartnerin
anLLP.However,Section1735oftheCUICspeciically
provides that any person having charge of the affairs 

ofanLLPemployingunitwhowillfullyfailstopay
contributions or withholdings for the California payroll 

taxes shall be personally liable for the amount due 

(includingpenaltiesandinterest).

ThegeneralliabilityofpartnersinaforeignLLPis
determined under the laws of the jurisdiction where the 

LLPwasorganized.Inaddition,Section1735ofthe
CUIC(describedabove)alsoapplies.

This information sheet is provided as a public service and is intended to provide nontechnical assistance. Every attempt has been made 

to provide information that is consistent with the appropriate statutes, rules, and administrative and court decisions. Any information that 

isinconsistentwiththelaw,regulations,andadministrativeandcourtdecisionsisnotbindingoneithertheEmploymentDevelopment
Departmentorthetaxpayer.Anyinformationprovidedisnotintendedtobelegal,accounting,tax,investment,orotherprofessionaladvice.

LLLP ENTITIES

AnLLLPisamodiicationoftheLPwheregeneral
partners have limited liability for the obligations of the 

partnership. Some jurisdictions permit the formation 

ofLLLPs.TheCaliforniaCorporationsCodeexpressly
prohibitstheorganizationofLLLPsinthisstate.
However,aforeignLLLPmayregistertodobusinessin
CaliforniaandbetreatedasaforeignLP.Therefore,an
entitythatoperatesasanLLLPinanotherjurisdictionbut
has employees in California will be treated as a foreign 

LPforCaliforniapayrolltaxpurposes.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Forfurtherassistance,pleasecontacttheTaxpayer
AssistanceCenterat888-745-3886orvisitthe
nearestEmploymentTaxOficelistedintheCalifornia 

Employer’s Guide(DE44)andontheEDD’s 
website at www.edd.ca.gov/Office_Locator/. 

Additional information is also available through the 

EDD’sno-feepayrolltaxseminarsandonlinecourses.
View the in-person and online course offerings on 

theEDD’swebsiteatwww.edd.ca.gov/Payroll_Tax_

Seminar/.

TheEDDisanequalopportunityemployer/program.
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request 

toindividualswithdisabilities.Requestsforservices,
aids,and/oralternateformatsneedtobemadeby
calling888-745-3886(voice)orTTY800-547-9565.
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